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11 r. and Mrs. Frohn were sll day vis-
itor Sunday at the boms of ). 0. East-
man.

W. T. Pries has been quite busy
building firs escapes on the school
bouse.

J. R. Nickelsen gate s very interest-
ing talk to the pupila of the seventh
and eighth grades on the grading and
raising of flue poultry.

Mrs. Patrick and Mrs. Williams, aunt
and great-au- nt of Mrs. L. L. Forrest,
stopped to make her a short visit, ss
they were on their way back to Mis-

souri. Mrs. Gatchert, mother of Mrs.
Forrest, is a o visiting ber.

Harold, the small son of Roy East-
man, fell from a chair, knocking out
two of hia teeth. He has tue sympathy
of bis many friends.

Mrs. J. I. Moreland gave a linen
shower in honor of Miss Calls Berry.
About 15 were present and a very good
time waa enjoyed by all.

Mrs. Gray snd family were callers at
the Stockton home last Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs. Stockton have just moved
into our district, coming from Oak
Grove.
' Miss Pearl Eby waa honored with a
fruit shower by Mrs. Elmer lsenberg.
Weddings and showers are getting quite
popular.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Eby took dinner
Sunday with Mrs. Eby'a parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Copper.

Carl Copper has taken up bis high
school work again, having been busy in
the apples the first part of the term.
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the house with s sprained ankls the
past week.

The Hood River Heights literary met
last Friday night. Had a short pro-
gram and debste on "Resolved, That
the horse has done more for civilisation
than the railroad." Gilbert Edgington
took tbe affirmative, assisted by Mr.
Swartout and J. T. Holman. Lon Ste-
vens took the negative, assisted by his
daughter and Lou lsenberg. The affirm-

ative won.
Mr. and Mrs. Skinner and daughter

are located in the Fording bouse for
the winter.

Mrs. John Wilson ia spending a
couple of weeks in Portland. She ac-

companied ber daughter, Mrs. Hinish,
home.

Mr. Straub, an old soldier and mem-
ber of Canby Post, was buried from
bis borne last Friday.

Mrs. Rimmer, who recently returned
from England, was a caller at Mrs.
Nichols' home last Sunday.

Dr. Nichols has sent his family some
genuine sorghum molasses which was
given him where he is stationed.

A very inntructive teachers' meeting
waa held at the high school Monday
night.

Mrs. Alida Shoemaker left for Cali-
fornia last week. She will visit the
fair and spend --ome time visiting at
different points with relatives and
friends.

The Heights literary society will soon
hold a basket social.

Misa Florence Carson is taking the
Spanish course of study.

Dont' forget the contest at the Bap-
tist church between Class 4 and Class
5. -

I A party consisting of Mr. VolstorfT,
K. C. Bucklin, A. V. Bucklin. Mr. Pad-
dock and Mr. Gilmore, went to Arling-
ton last week goose hunting. They
were unsuccessful in getting any geese.

Mr. Stewart, a nephew of Mr. and
Mrs. McLaughlin, visited them over
Sunday. Mr. Stewart was a former
resident of Hood River.

and part of 8unday in Parkdale.
Our school teacher and several of ber

pupils drove to Hood River Saturday.

CENTRAL VALE
The Central Vale school wfll give s

shadow social Friday evening. The
ladies are asked to bring s bos with
lunch for two. The shadows will be
auctioned snd tba men will have the
opportunity of getting s big bargain, a
lady snd s supper sll lor one price. All
sre cordially invited. Tbe proceeds
will be used for apparatus for the play
shed, picture for the school, ete. The
evening will be spent in playing games
in which all may take part and enjoy.

Cbaa. Sheppard left Saturday night
for Walla Walla, where he haa accepted
the position of superintendent of s 600
sere commercial orchard.

Mrs. F. A. Massee and son, Merlyn,
will leave Friday for California, where
they will visit the fair and remain for
tbe winter. Mr. Massee will join them
later.

Walter Niebans is spending a few
days this week in Hood River.

Mrs. Qiao. Hounsell and children left
Tuesday for Rochester, N. Y., where
they will spend the winter with her
parents.

Krs. Sarab Ogden leaves Tuesday for
ber home in Madison, Wis. Mrs. Og-

den for several years has spent the
summers with ber son, George, on hia
ranch here, and ahe baa many friends
who are sorry to have ber leave.

A. Niehana returned borne Sunday.
He baa been attending the Land show
in Portland.

Frank McDonald and family are mov-
ing into tbe Mrs. Lens house in the
valley.

The Industrial club of the Central
Vale school help its first meeting Fri-
day afternoon, at which time the fol-

lowing officers were elected for the
coming year: Orey Cameron, pres.;
Chester Chevron, vice pres. ; Thelma
Cameron, sec. ; Harold Hagen, treas.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Bone have gone
to spend the winter in their residence
in Hood River.

The Nature of the Banking Business."
By II. S. McKee

(SERIES TWO)

"A savings bank is not so much a bank, in

the broad sense, as it is a standard public invest-

ment; and in reality, a savings deposit should

be classified as an investment rather than as a

bank account The wise investment of money

is an art which few live long enough to learn.

The average investor has to deal with small sums,

in odd amounts, and at irregular intervals. He

is without experience or education in the selec-

tion of investments and, too, there are almost

no suitable investments for such sums.

"The savings barfk affords him an immedi-

ate investment for any amount, large of small,

and it bears interest from the date of deposit.

It is a safeMnvestment, requires no investigation
or study, pays about the same income that the
very highest grade of investments pay the world

over, and can be converted back into money upon

reasonable notice, and without loss or shrinkage. ' '

(The next article of this series, appearing at an early

issue, will take up the subject of commercial banking. )
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BUTLER BANKING COMPANY

ODELL
C. M. Sheppard left Hood River Sat-

urday evening for Walla Walla, Wash.

Mrs. Geo. W. Ward went to Hood
River Monday for a few days' visit
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Sheirbon went to
Portland Tuesday. They expect to

for a few days' visit with friends.
Saturday they expect to board one of
the big ocean liners bound for San
Francisco, where they will visit the
exposition. They expect to spend the
winter in California.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Rodamar, of
Waterloo, la., are Here for a visit at
the home of their son, Henry Rodamar.
'J he Merry Matrons and their husbands
were delightfully entertained at the
cosy home of Mrs. D. P. and Mrs. H.
D. Emery last Tuesday evening.

Aubrey Davis had not been enjoying
his usual good health and Monday it
was thought advisable for hint to go to
Portland for treatment at the sanatori-
um that is conducted under the auspices

' of the Adventista, the treatment and
nursing at that institution having
proven beneficial to many patients.

The next meeting of the Parent-Teach-

Association will be held Mon-

day evening at 7.30 o'clock, sharp, at
the school house. One of the speakers
who will address the teachers' institute
in Hood River next week will be se-

cured, but a definite announcement as
to which one, cannot be given at this
date. Something worth while is prom-
ised.

Mrs. F. A. Massee and her son, Mer-
lin, expect to leave here Friday, going
direct to Astoria, thence to Flavel,
where they will go via a big ocean
steamer to San Francisco, the exposi-
tion and a winter in California.

t Vacation all next week in Odell
school on account of Hood River county
teachers' institute, which will be held
in Hood River the first days of the
week and Thanksgiving Day the latter
part of the week.
J Rev. W. E. Kloster, of Dufur, Ore.,
will exchange pulpits with Rev. G. E.
Heineck next Sunday, preaching at
Odell Sunday morning at 9.45 and in
the evening at 7.30. Kev. Kloster is
well known as a very entertaining and
forceful speaker and large and appreci-
ative audiences Bhould greet him at
both morning and evening services.

The members of the Epworth League
of Pine Grove will unite with those of
the Odell Epworth League for the
evening service.

Remember Odell 172 when you hear
news of interest.
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A very interesting meeting is being
planned by the program committee of
the Parent-Teach- er Association for
Monday evening, Nov. 22, at 7.30
o'clock. A speaker from the Univer-
sity of Oregon, special musical num-
bers and other features will make this
a meeting which you will not cart to
miss. Come and help your child's room
get the picture.

BELMONT.
Mrs. M. P. lsenberg spent the week

end visiting at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. lUmun Arnold, and family, in
Hood River.

Mrs. Elmer' lsenberg last Saturday
gave a fruit shower at her home for
Miss Pearl Eby, a popular bride elect
whose wedding will be an event of this
month.

F. C Stout, of Oak Grove, was a
guest Sunday at the home of Miss
Laura O'Neil.
. Fred Miller, of Barrett, helped his
brother, M. S. Miller, butcher this
week.

Ernest Blalock and team, have been
clearing rock thia week on the W. J.
Wollum ranch.

A little lad came to stay at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Chubb, Trout
Lake, Wn Sunday, Oct. 31. The little
fellow will be named Gerald Dwight.
Mrs. Chubb was formerly a resident of
Belmont.

tin. L. W. Bishop'has returned from
her visit at the homeof her parents,
Mr.' and Mrs. Ross iu Portland.

Misa Emma Wollum was a caller
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Leach and daughters.

Will lsenberg, son and daughter and
Marsh lsenberg, of Hood River, and
Elmer lsenberg, wife and Miss Lois,
were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard lsenberg.

The Thanksgiving season is near.
Can we not take a few minutes and
count up the many blessings that have
come to us the past year. Into some
of our lives sorrow has come, but still
we have so much to give thanks for.
Let us all remember this and be thank-
ful.

FRANKTON.
Mrs. Marsh lsenberg and Miss Emma

Noble are spending the week in Port-
land visiting friends.

The children of Mr. Lovell, of Ruth-to- n,

are sick with smallpox. We hope
to see them back in school soon.

The H. E. O. club met with Mrs. C.
F. Gray last Wednesday all enjoyed the
day.
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Firestone superior quality in every ounce of materials
Firestone scientific construction by the greatest organiza-
tion of tire. specialists these and a score of other reasons
score victory for the Firestone user in the long tour daily
service and pocketbook economy test. a

Automobile and motorcycle tires , tubes and accessories.

Firestone Tire and Rubber Company
'Amerioa'a LaTgl Excluuvm Ttrm and Rim Maknt"

H Akron. Ohio Branches and Dealers Everywhere,

PINE GROVE
The Parent-Teache- rs Association held

an interesting session last week Mon-

day evening with a good program. Dr.
Thrane gave a paper on the principlea
of hygiene.

Miss Eula McCulIy, who has been ab-

sent for several weeks in the Willam-
ette valley, returned home last Sunday
evening.

The Pomona Grange met at the hall
last Wednesday. About 100 were pres-
ent at the banquet. A good program
was given.
" At both services last Sunday there
were good congregations. Next Sun-
day Rev. Heineck will exchange pul-

pits with Rev. Kloster. of Dufur, in the
morning. In the evening the latter
goes to Odell. The Epworth League ia
invited to join the young people of
Odell on this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. McDonald enter-
tained at ;d inner Sunday A. J. Miller
and family.

Mrs. August Paasch is still very low
at the hospital in Portland. Some of
her family are with her constantly.

The Ladies Aid Society will have a
bazaar and chicken pie supper Thurs
day. December 2. All those who are
preparing articles for sale are request-
ed to keep this date in view.

Temperance Sunday will be observed
the fourth Sunday in thia month with a
short program under the direction of
Mrs. S. R. McDonald.

In Memoriam

In the death of Mrs.D. H. Thorn the
community has lost one of its strong
characters. Mrs. Thorn was a woman
of rare mental endowments, and with
all, possessed such qualities of heart
tba enabled her to help those who
needed her assistance. Her husband,
son and daughter have a full measure
of sympathy in their great bereave-
ment. If they can but look beyond they
will see their loss is her gain. In the
suddenly passing on of this worthy
woman she has joined the dear ones on
the other shore, where the sorrows and
trials of life are over and tears and
feaia are unknown.

OAK GROVE
Mrs. H. M. Francis returned home

from the hospital Saturday.
Mart Horn has been laid up for a

couple of weeks with a lame back,
caused by heavy lifting.

Tarva Annals has gone to Portland
to work in Meier & Frank's store until
the first of the year, when he will go to
Corvallis for the short course.

Miss Anna Mae Chipping, of Odell,
visited over Sunday with lla Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Skinner and
daughter, Kathryn moved to Hood Riv-
er Saturday, where they will occupy
the Fording house on the Heights, for
the winter.

Eino Jakku is attending school in
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hayt and Miss
Anderson, of Pine Grove, spent Sunday
at W. L. Nichols'.

Mrs. J. H. Sutthoff and dsughter,
Helen, have left their ranch to spend
the winter in Hood River.

The steam roller was brought out
from town last Saturday to be used on
our lately graveled roads.

There will be no services at the
church next Sunday. Rev. Heineck
could not be here, so it was thought
best to suspend Sunday school also.

The program of the Parent-Teach- er

Association last Friday waa well ren-
dered. It consisted of a talk on Men-

delssohn by Mrs. Geo. Gladen, fol-

lowed by illustrative selections from
that composer's works by Mrs. Kanaga
and Miss Stanton. Mrs. D. L. Pierson
and Mr. and Mrs. Wedemeyer. The
musical part of the program was fol-

lowed by a talk on "Food Values" by
Dr. E. D. Kanaga, which was very in-

structive.
There will be no school next week,

as the teachers will be attending the
county institute the first three days and
the last of the week there will be the
usual Thanksgiving vacation.

DEE
J. W. Clark, of Portland, was in Doe

Friday on business.
Chas. T. Early spent the latter part

of last week in Dee.
B. Ford returned last week from

Eastern Oregon, where be had spent
several weeka.

Mrs. Frank Byrd went to Hood River
last Wednesday, where she will visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stone,
and also have aome dental work done.

W. D. Copper sawed several cords of
wood for one of our neighbors last
Wednesday. Mr. Copper owns a gaso-
line saw and is kept quite busy sawing
people'a winter wood.

Delbert, the little son of Mr. snd
Mrs. Jack Thomas, waa burned quite
seriously last week when be fell
against the stove. The flesh on one
arm waa burned almost to the bone.

Luhr Jensen has been busy all week
grading and packing the apples of the
Eccles ranch.

Mr. and Hn V R Davannnrt nn
Hood River shoppers last week.

f.. M Wilann hntHAiAf1 m km mrA

calf for Mr. Marshall, of Trout Creek,
lasi rriaay.

The W. C T. II. of Dm imtnrUiiuul
their husbands and gentlemen friends
wita a card party Saturday evening.

JohnWorlck spent Saturday night

I v ike'Wbitcter Car" j

AT NEW ELECTRIC

Thursday and Friday

"When We Were 21," introducing
to the motion picture public William
Elliott.

As the wayward boy whom tbe Trin-
ity, the three iriends of his dead
father, have so much trouble in saving
from the consequences of his folly,
William Elliott is admirably cast, and
his denotement of the reactionary emo-
tions of youth is always convincing and
often touching. In all the action of
the screen version of this noted play
realism is dominant but there is always
underlying it a pure sentiment, whole-
some and inspiriting and an impressive
moral lesson that never intrudes upon
the progress of the drama but rather
that issues naturally from the develop-
ment of the plot.

Saturday

A five reel mixed Mutual program.

Sunday and Monday

"The Spanish Jade."
Few films have a stronger and more

gripping plot than The Spanish Jade.
If the production had no other merit
than the strength of its plot it would
deserve to rank high, but the strength
of the plot is not its only point of
merit. The types and the atmosphere
in the film story measure up to the
highest expectations. One cannot run
through 10 pages of Spanish literature
without encountering the very types
and the very atmosphere which made
this film so different from the general
run of film plays. There are many of
the exterior scenes which are obviously
"faked," but the imitation is always
clever, and though we all abhor artin
cial exteriors in a film, we must admit
that the designer worked with a good
original before bis eyes. Nor are all
the exteriors artificial. Some are won- -
derfullly fine; so much so that ono re-
grets that there was any necessity for
artichial props aaywhere in the film.

The elements, mystery, adventure and
pathos have been most skillfully woven
into a story which is bound to hold the
interest of tbe spectator every part of
the way rrom start to finish, the vis
uaiization of the characters is perfect
in every detail. This means first that
the spectator is able to understand the
character almost the very instant it
appears on the screen. The Spanish
grandeea feeding on dry bread and an
onion and spicing the frugal meal with
recollections of past glory, the cring- -

ingly faithful servant, the unbridled
youth scorning discipline and flattering

.I I - ; il I I I ii iimpulses oi passion, me uiona spanisn
beauty (there are such beauties). grace
ful with a womanly dignity ail her
own, the Englishman disappointed in
love and traveling in Spain to forget
his disappointment all these are fig-
ures that might have stepped from the
pages of any old Spanish book of fic-

tion. It must be noted, too, that all
the minor characters and there are
many of them, are as finely drawn and
as true to life as the leading parte. In
this perfection of detail lies one of the
great charms of the picture; the other
is the powerful, well developed plot,
which never lags nor halts nor digress-
es for a moment. -

Tuesday and Wednesday

"Anthony and Cleopatra."
Dramatically, spectacularly and nho- -

tographically, George Kleine'a produc
tion or tbe Ctnes version of Anthonv
and Cleopatra is the premier photo
orama oi tne world, nothing equal to
it haa ever been produced. It suffices
to say that it begins where Quo Vadia
leit on, and yuo vadia was supposed
to be the last word in photo dramatic
art. This ia the concensus of opinion
of everybody who has seen Anthony
and Cleopatra.

Pine Grove Parent-Teach- er Ass'n

The Parent-Teach- er Association of
Pine Grove met tbe second Monday
evening of thia month with a large
attendance. Six new members were
added to the already large membership.
Vocal and instrumental music followed
the'busienss meeting, with a paper on
"Hygiene," by Dr. Thrane. which'.if
lived up to would give health, wealth
and happiness.

Mr. Fertig gave a talk on coopera-
tion of school and home, with s closer
relntinnnhin lwti)Hn tAanliAM mA nam
ents. He brought out the helpfulness
ana importance oi a live rarent-teach- er

club which would and is crealing closer
ties among parents, teachera and pu-
pils.

Refreshments were served and an op-
portunity to inspect maps, basket
weavinc and drawing, with and with.
out water colors, completed the even
ing s entertainment.

Neal Acquitted

Roy Neal, who was tried on s charge
of larceny by bailee, having been

a horse, the property
of Mrs. Fred Grove, waa acquitted last
week by s jury in circuit court.

CASCADE LOCKS.
At a special election held here Tues-

day s tax of 8 mills was voted to com-
plete the Columbia highway from the
west end of the county to and through
the village of Cascade Locks. The vote
stood 16 to 15.
" Monday, Nov. 8, Allen O. Adams,
Jr., son of Postmaster Adams, and
Miss Olive Hon.daughter of C. C. Hon,
both of Cascade Locks, were united in
marriage. They are spending their
honeymoon in Prineville. Will be at
borne to their friends after the 22nd of
November.

The mill is idle and will be all win-
ter. Thia will make bard times for
those depending on the mill for work.
A few are leaving town.

James Garten and Postmaster Elliott,
of Wyeth, reached the Locks too late
to vote on the special tax and returned
home with their feathers turned the
wrong way.

We hear our railroad agent is to move
up on to the hill. Good.

Wonder why Vera Olin was absent
from Sunday school Sunday.

UNDERWOOD.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cash went to

Vancouver Thursday for a visit, return-
ing Monday. Miss Isabelle Haynes
waa "Hello" girl in their absence, giv-
ing us excellent service.

Engineer R. A. Klein is in Stevenson
for a short time, working on profiles
and specifications for our Columbia
highway. Bids are to be opened Nov.
20 for building a bridge across Wind
river on this road.

Mrs. R. A. Klein is spending s few
days in Portland.

Hard luck seems to follow George
Hewett. His horse in Borne manner
broke his leg, while in the stable last
week, and had to be shot. This makes
three horses and two cowa Mr. Hewett
has lost in the five'years he has lived
here.

Frank Hoeue ia our champion cedes
train. He challenges any youth of his
size to walk to Underwood quicker than
he. nothing said about time coming
back. Any girl that can induce a young
man to walk five miles and back
through the mud these dark nights,
certainly possesses many attractions.

Miss Margaret MeSrs and Miss Dor
othy Mann entertained the Cine Nomine
club at a six o clock dinner Friday
evening of last week in honor of MiBS
Hazel Holmes and LeKoy Childs, who
are to be married December 16. Din
ner was served at Miss Mann's. The
guests were seated at three tables,
which were lighted with candles and
beautifully decorated with roses. Af
ter tbe dinner came a shower of ail
sorts of kitchen utensils for the bride
to be. Then all repaired to the Wears
home, where progressive games of
Hearts were played until a late hour
Good nights were said, everyone de-

claring they had had the best time
ever.

TROUT LAKE.
Mrs. C. H. Pearson entertained the

young people Friday evening in honor
of Miss Bessie Coate. It waa Miss
Bessie's birthday and the party was a
surprise tu her. She received many
pretty and useful rememberances. A
bountiful lunch was spread and games
indulged in until a late hour.

Trout Lake grange held their regular
meeting last Saturday. The new off-
icers for the ensuing year weie elected
as follows: W. M., Wm. Coate; O.,
Mrs. Wood; L., Mrs. Filloon ; S., N.
N. Hawley; A. S..--A- . B. Rosenstiel;
Chap., Rev. E. M. Landis; Tress., C.
A.Pearson; Sec, B. R. Richter;G.
K., J. M. Filloon; C, Miss Moe; P.,
Miss Fichtner; F., Miss Pearson; L. A.
S Mrs. Thompson.

Dr. R. M. Andruss, dentist, of Wood-
land, Wash., has been spending a week
here working at bis profession, hunt-
ing and visiting friends made last sum-
mer. Ihe Doctor seems to please the
people of this neigbborood, both per-
sonally and professionally. It ia ex-

pected that he and hia family will be
numbered among the campers here next
summer.

Several head of beef stock have been
taken out lately, J. E. Reynolds going
outside for that purpose. In the mean-
time C. Guler held down the "Hello"
station.

Mrs. Wm. Coate's many friends are
glad to see. ber st home sgain.

The Ladies' Aid will hold s bazaar in
Masonic hall Friday evening, Decem-
ber 3. Come, buy your Christmas
presents, and have a good time.

Albert Ricther has gone to Portland
for tbe winter.

HEIGHTS NEWS
Rev. Black, of Portland, occupied the

pulpit at the Baptist church last Sun-
day and will preach there again next
Sunday.

Marshall Hill has been confined to

Blot Out Your Present High Cost
of Living

Buy your Groceries at the Cash Grocery. The best,
groceries for the money, always fresh and clean.

Tread.

Phone 1012

Phone your order for

Turkeys, Ducks, Geese
rL' 1

We have a good assortment.

T" m jt T 1il ivi. noimanThe Sanitary Marhet
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CASH GROCERY
One-Ma- n Mohair Top Grocery of Quality

E. E. KAESSER, ProprietorThe new Maxwell is equipped with a one-m- an

real mohair top. It can be raised or low
ered almost in an instant, by one person.

There are no top bows near the driver's seat
This gives the driver and passenger beside

him an unobstructed view on both sides of
the car.

The storm curtains are quick-adjustabl- e.

. We are waiting to take you for a
test ride in the car that has broken
all low "First-Cost- " records, and is
breaking all low "Af
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Ste&mert 'rinlia
Leave Portland 7 a. in.. rr ti,

"OncManMokairEp

Demountable f$ms

tytin Won Windshield

m f.O B. DETROITH

River sbtefZ'I ty noUrid "nd "'d.y. Arrives ii Hoo.1

m id., vfiP.'mT ves The Dalles 7 . ra., arrives Portlancl 60 p.Ail Fridfty (n0t Satnr',9V)

SteaSjr!.,. et MWe a8 "St0,t Yard Day" and then the
YardT Thii IS IL ' ,Uke l.,vVtock for d,ive" t Portland Union Stock

R. HOnE&tt&rftttSS Line

HOWE & INGALLS S. E. BARTME5S
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND PRACTICAL EMBALMER

HOOD RIVER, OREGON


